Lexington, Kentucky
Snow Trivia

Maximum Snow Depth:
February: 17” February 7, 1998
March: 12” March 10, 1960...March 12, 1960...and March 5, 2015
April: 2” April 1, 1961...April 8, 1916...and April 19, 1901
October: 2” October 30, 1925
November: 8” November 27, 1950
December: 11” December 29, 1935

Deepest Latest Snow Depths:
Trace April 22, 1901
1” April 19, 1901 (2’’)

Deepest Earliest Snow Depths:
Trace October 23, 1917
1” October 30, 1925 (2’’)

Earliest Snowfall: Trace on October 6, 1952.
Earliest Measurable Snowfall: 0.2” October 19, 1972

Latest Snowfall: Trace May 24, 1925
Latest Measurable Snowfall: 6.0” May 20, 1894

Average (since 1893) date of:
First trace: November 12
First measurable: November 29
First inch: December 20
First 4”: January 20

Last trace: April 7
Last measurable: March 22
Last inch: February 28
Last 4”: February 9
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